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ami Mrs. Henry Johnson. ibined. meotme at O K Iwrmn’c cat„r !nt construction of the ponds canR. L. Fagan returned Saturday | Mrs j Q met dav Ivt.sons Satur- only go ahead .f the Reclamation
*** " IFalb Gym e.ch nlSK,. SW» ÏÏSTÂISSi »Ä Ä viéiito* Ä1S tÂTÏ^

MonS œ.“«» SÄ ^?l8?Ä5Äh met Mrs HÿWj ^Ä£fe toS"hi *Â‘K -i*

of tim « 3n«Cî Co' because of lack regular session Tuesday, February and children of Kalispell spent the sister, Joy Fluharty to Eldon John- :,nd to sustain a fractured knee cap
Guv n R° take.PT0PCi‘ care of it. 17 in the basement of the Com- i*®!*end visiting in Eureka at the son She also visited in Farming- on ,he left leg He was taken to
1hny Brock of Rexford is taking munity hall. Officers were elected boZÎ?e 2? M.r- uDe,h PluC; îon with her brother. Orril Flu- sPnkane for treatment.
ouecf8enCy aund W1 ‘if1.1, upon re* as follows: Tom E. Price, president; . T.hf Eureka Grade School basket- harty and family, and spent several Thomas White and Harry Roedcl 
deneriyi Brop him a card if you need Donald Boslaugh, vice-president: bal1 tea,P^ played in Whitefish Sat- days with her mother. Mrs F R took driver’s examination in Kalis- 
dependable fire insurance at reas- Orville Ballantyne, secretary; Ver- Hrday °f last week. Whitefish won Hinchliff. at Daisv Wash pell. Saturday
onable cost.—C. W. WINKLEY. nie Peltier, treasurer; Bextrom, ex- the games. ^ -------- —-------— | O, K Iverson was a business call-
Hic. . . _ —-----  ecutive officer; Kenneth Hooper, D Mr- and Mrs. Roy Benson, and SENIOR w. S. C. S. er in Kalispell a few days this week.

Rep®rt range master. Dues were paid and 2f^nard went to Spokane Sunday. The Senior W’. S. C. S. met at Harry Roedel and children visited
i2Vcon*ro.versy ß°^nß on a~ P^ns made for the 1948 season. T.ne^ ^ ?iFe acomPanied by Mr. and the home of Mrs. Nada Dexter Wed- Mrs. Roedel, who is a patient at
m niers l?ere as.to whether --------- 2?”- ®U1 ®enso" who returned to nesday, February 18. Only thir- tht’ General Hospital, in Kalispell.

Soph'e Mongeau’s mother was a Nuggets Farragut Ida after spending a few teen members answered to roll call Saturday
tl*H ÄV1 Golville, has been set- The Montana Game Commission d^s„ln Eureka. Bernard plans to and a few visitors were persent Some seven inches of snowfall
nfi J«bv“ e ? romagrand' has been traPPinß Deer in this dis- Spokane to attend Bar- Due to illness, neither the presi- ,ast niRht and today, Sunday, the
? ve S°Phies. who says she waS tnct for the past two weeks. The bf.r s School. Mr and Mrs. Benson dent nor Vice-President were able thermometer registers 44 above, 
a Kootenâ! Further inquiries are deer are being trapped in Flan- re»«rne<?, home Monday. to attend and the secretary Mrs Postmaster Julius Berg
in Progress; if you want to be sure nagans field and will be shipped . Mrs Marie Richardson spent Fn- Uttell, presided over the meeting brief visitor in Eureka Sundav. 
of reading the results, sign up now elsewhere. day and Saturday visiting m Col- a canned fruit shower waToiven
™r. y°ur CS?y oi ‘J116 stoiy of +hei Mrs- Dairy Buckley left for Mis- ,umbia Eajls, and also attended the to Mrs. Gehrke bv the members is
Tobacco Plains Country” (latest soula Wednesday of last week toH^Paril?in^, ,r her supply was completely destroy-
idea for the title to our local his- where she plans to spend a few days • T*\e C1Ydc? \ orhees family en- ed in the recent fire at her home
tory book). The book now promises visiting her parents. J°Vfd a visit from Mrs. Vorhees After the lesson which
to be considerable longer that at Bill Bolen underwent an appen- £ather- Mr. Allen, who spent a few’
first planned. dix operation in Spokane Monday day£ !n Eureka en route to his home

btones of early hunting and fish- of last week. ln Taber. Alberta from Long Beach,
mg experiences, stories of lumber- Mrs. Tom Price Jr. returned home Calif., where he had spent most of
jacks, stories for the new chapter from Spokane Wednesday, where , winter.
on Old Batch —all these are still she had spent the past week Mr£- dobn Cada and children of
w™ted; please send them in. The Busy Bee Pinochle Club met Columbia Falls, spent the weekend

Watch out for a big Pioneer jam- at the home of Mrs Donald Foneer Ylslting at the home of her mother,
boree in March! Wednesday night, Feb 18 Peggy Mrs- Ethel Long-

. Elliott won high score and the low • 7116 Ross Swa>"ens family are en
trions bull Champions prize was won by Mrs. Bob Hoi- 1oymg a ncw Ford purchased in

The tournament held in Columbia gren- At the close of the evening ^^î,'spe11' , ,, ...
Falls last week was well attended a very delicious lunch was served , iy*r~ a j Mrs. Melvin Hansman
by Eureka basketball fan<= to back by the hostess. Ieft Sunday for Spokane on busi-
thc Lions in their super perfor- Mr- and Mrs. Clyde Paul spent £ess- , Mr- Hansman returned home
mance in the six extremely interest- Thursday of last week in White- XuesdaJ and Mrs. Hansman w-ent
ing games played. The Eureka Hsil. They were accompanied by on to Rattle on a buying tour.
Lions under Coach Buckley won Mrs. Wayne Richmond. ^ s°n lett for Salt Lake
the finals in 1947 bv getting on 7716 Barney Erickson and Bolen Llty'. Utah.’ Saturday, called there 
early lead to down Libbv 48-4^ buses took spectators and the LCHS tY thp serious illness of his father.
They won the hard way ‘as they band to the basketball tournament Abe Johnson of Fortme. Mr. John-
had lost to Libby earlier in the in Columbia Falls, Wednesday. f11? w*s ,aken ofT the train at Salt 
Tournament. Thev almost followed Mrs. Frank Costich left for Col- Lake CltV due to double pneumonia, 
the same procedure this year - s umbia Falls Tuesday to visit at the ?n i.ollte from California to his home 
they had to again take the Ion’« George Aubert home. Fortme- He had recovered from]
way around. They were heat th^ir The ß. G. Drake family are cn- ■ PneHmonia and then suffered 
first game by Whitefish Wednesday io-vln8 a new Ford, purchased at se^°Vs peaJ’t attack- 
night with a score of 24-38 From Coeur d'Alene, Ida. „ CPl. brabazon and Mr. Ivans of
then on it was games of elimination Mr. and Mrs. Bill Benson and Pc‘rme were Eureka visitors Sat
in the next game Thursday after- srr‘a11 sun of Farragut, Ida., spent U1?-ay’ „ „ ,,
noon, they had gotten their second the weekend visiting relatives in i, Mrs , 'VaJt,cr . Holder returned
wind and settled down to wincin'' Eureka. frorn tbc hospital last week,
ihe tournament and to show Eur- Mr. and Mrs. Everett Scott of ,n ,hB;iprt-Vst Ladi^’ Ald 'vili mcet 
tka and Coach Buckley what they Helena spent the weekend at the Th..ri^ . SvT^rCu ** rooiZ1?
could do. The Lions started con- home of Everett’s parents Mr and r y, da>’ ^lar£b Ed
netting and swept into a lead that Mrs. Merlin Scott. His mother re- ?ost«ses R°bm CIark aS
won their game of elimination v/ith turned to Helena with them on n°ny}eSSe" j ** xr _
Columbia Falls, bv a score of -J5- Monday to visit at thp homo r»f Vir»»* snd ?klis. Norman Clark and24. Friday afternoon thé Lions a- ÂÂuî "ïi fob Davis were Kalis-
pm came out on top with a very strip and to se° her new grind- ’l ?'ri,ïni‘' . v

and extremely intereslin« daughter E Wallei Gibbons spent the week-
game with Libby, the score beine u u , , „ end at Kalispell. Mrs. Gibbons is28-29. Friday night the Lions plav^ b°£n ,recexved that. Ed confined in the Kalispell hospital,
ed a thriller with Troy again boun- wh? hv,as b.^c? Çonfined and Mr. Gibbons reports that she
cing off to a lead in the last ni. .r- m ,the Memorial hospital in Mis- is recovering slowly, 
ter that won them the came 27-‘M h°U k f°r tbe jPfst ,several weeks Frank Thomas spent the weekend
Saturday^ morning the LioTs played ™ve% to tbe home of his in Troy visiting at the home of his
a tough7 game with Big Fork and necessary for Mr" da?ghtfer’ Mr' and Mrs’ Tom Smith,
emerged the winner with a score have his lee amDuSabnw ih« ^ Jack Stevens and Donald McFav-
ol 36-41. Saturday night was the knee g amputated above tbc dean are planning to build eight
big night for both the Liens and the T ■ , , Log houses in Whitefish in the near
spectators as the Lions had already «oken Linrude, a former Eureka future,
been beaten by Whitefish earlier in r^sldenX was seriously injured while 
the tournament and it looked lik« ÎV W'ork at the Kalispell Lumber

Company plant, where he 
ployed as a scaler.

EUREKA NEWS I

The installation of such rearing
ponds would mean there would be 
more fish available for planting in 
streams and other waters of the Hi- 
lane area both east and 
Havre, Stubblefield said.

west of

EUREKA POST NO. 74

American Legion Club

•s Now Open
4 p. m. to 2 a. m. 
2 p. m. to 2 a. m.

Meetings First & Third 
Fridays of Each Month.

hours
VîAT. -

was a

department authorizes
FISH REARING PONDS

Helena, — Feb. 24 
Montana Fish and Game Commis
sion has authorized the installation.

I of three sets of rearing ponds at ^

(U.R) — The
„ , , „ was pre

sented bv Rev. Stearns in the ab- 
sonce of Mrs. Stearns who also was 
ul. a delicious luncheon was served 
by the hostess which was much en-1 
joyed by all those present.

The next meeting is scheduled at! 
the home of Tillie Porter 
3. Pharmacists Are Proud 

Of The Record
All during the war period and up to the 
present time . . . here is the record . . .

3.1% 
81.5% 
85.1% 

103.1%

Your Drug Store has done a better job 
than any other business. And we are 
still at it.. .

on March I

SEWING CIRCLE MEETS
The R. N. A. Sewing Circle met i 

February 18 at the home of Mrs 
Walter Johnson with Mrs Louis 
Gamache as assistant hostess Two 
guests and twentv members were I 
present.

Mrs. Alice McQueen won the! 
mystery package. A delicious lunch ! 
was served after the business meet- I 
mg.

Drug prices advanced 
House furnishings advanced 
Clothing advanced 
Food advanced

REXFORD NEWS

a George Ross returned last week 
I from Great Falls where he attend- 
cd. .*be funeral of his mother, 

and Mrs. Bud Leighty 
in Kalispell, Thursday

H. C. Anderson returned home 
from Seattle the first of the week, 
where he had been called by the 
death of a sister.

Clarence Butts was a caller in 
Libbv one day last week.

Mrs. L, N. Brown of Bonners 
Ferry. Ida., is a guest at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Agnes Fewkes.

Mr. were i 
even-callers

mg.

100 Puretest Aspirin Tablets 
1 pint Rcxall Baby Oil 
10 ounce Halls Baby Talcum 
1 pint USP Mineral Oil

Combination Sales . . .

49c
79c
39c
59c

STRYKER Listerinc Tooth Paste 
Prophylactic Tooth Brush

25c
50cMrs. R. E, Watson left Tuesday 

evening on No. 28 for a few days 
visit in Kalispell. Both for . . . . 59c

» ~ Williams Shaving Cream 
Williams Aqua Velva

50c
■rrr 50c

Both for 75cfi
Jim Sinclaire, Mr. McDonald and 

son Doug of Roosville visited the 
Masonic Lodge Thursday night of 

ac_ last week at Eureka, 
was

Excise tax where requiredWhitefish had a sure thing. White-
fish came out on the lloor a fresh , . .. -
team, not having played since Fri- c'den.t Whlle unloading logs, he .... 
day night. However the '‘champs” stri?ck m tbf face and rnouth with 
came bounding out, determined and a Aavy., b‘ock and tackle. His 
prepared to hold their champion- jTlouf‘1’ throat and tongue were 
ship. This was an extremely tough lacera*ed-
game as Whitefish was the keenest Sheriff and Mrs. Livengood were 
of competition. The Lions swooped business visitors in Eureka, Satur- 
off to a flying lead and held it, daX of last week, 
making the crowd gasp with untor- 
seen surprise. The Lions made 
good percentage shots and used a 
tight man to man defense to ad
vantage in holding the big boys 
down. They showed speed and 
broke fast, making a sizzling game, 
ending in a score of 41-37 and still 
Champions. The lineup for the 
championship game: Lions—Purdy 
15, Drake 2, Bright 14, H. McKen
zie 4, Meuli 3, R. McKenzie 3, Kuch- 
enski. Bulldogs:—Quenemoen 15,
15, Sagen 2, McNeilly 13, Moore 4,
Kusumoto 1, D. Knapton 2, Harris.

Don Trelore was Radio announcer 
and also presented Trophies to the 
winning teams. In presenting the 
Lions with the Tournament Trophy,
Mr. Trelore emphasized the fact 
that the boys played good clean 
games and were the best of sports 
all through the tournament. It was 
announced that Duane Meuli of the 
Lions was the most outstanding 
player in the tournament and that 
Purdy and Bright each scored 50 
points for the Lions in the six 
grones played. It was also announ-1 
ced that there were approximately j 
1350 spectators in the Columbai

was em- 
Due to an I

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hooper 
were Whitefish visitors Saturday.

Sheriff Roy Livengood 
Eureka on business Monday of this 
week.

PIANOS

THE EUREKA DRUG STOREwas in
DICKINSON'S
The Music Center

134 1st Ave. W. - Kalispell

95Jim Costich spent Thursday of 
last week in Kalispell. THE STORE WITH A PURPOSE TO SERVE YOU"

H. WITH Y COMBE, Ph. G., Proprietor

NO MATTER 

WHERE . . .

30 BULLS---10 FEMALES ITHE INEVITABLE OCCURS . . .

Complete arrangements may be made at 

office even if the distance is too great for 

us to personally take charge.

NORTHWESTERN MONTANAour

SHORTHORN BREEDERS 
ANNUAL SALE

I

Call 49, Libby, or — P. J. Zook. Eureka

GOMPF FUNERAL HOME «

LIBBY EUREKA TROY

MERLE'S Sale to be held at the COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS at Kal

ispell, March 12th, 1947, Sole to Commence at One P. M.
UPHOLSTERY

SHOP
SERVEL ELECTROLUX

REFRIGERATORS
Introducing New Blood lines to improve your herd. Sons and Grandsons of 
such well known Sires as (Edellyn Campeon Mercury 2071109), Killeam Mon
arch 46th 2366566) Kootenai Ramsden 2078204) Cluny Bank Standard 2058365) 
and Dales Crown 2070995) Polled.

All Kinds of Furniture 
Repairing A LIMITED SUPPLY

Available in GAS or KEROSENE Models of the 
FOLLOWING SIZES;

SIX CU. FT

These may be had in either new or used 
refrigerators. A used Servel refrigerator is 
sold with the same guarantee as a new re
frigerator, due to the fact that there are 
moving parts to deteriorate or wear out.

(Note: The only moving parts on a SERVEL REFRIGERATOR 
are the door hinges and latch).

For further information call at our Store 
in Libby or write.

Springs re-tied, cushions 
re-built and re-covered CONSIGNORS

FOUR CU. FT. EIGHT CU. FT.
Edmont Hamel 
Robert Hamel 
M. H. Dohlberg 
P. Siderus 
R. Warner 
R. McNeil 
L. Motichka

Columbia Falls
Poison
Kalispell
Columbia Falls
Columbia Falls
Creston
Kalispell

— B. C. Volin 
== H. R, Burton 
SE L. A. Storm, Jr. 
|H R. Motichka 
= W. Motichka 
55 Archie Wright 
55 N. Conrad

St. Ignatius 
St. Ignatius 
Kalispell 
Somers
Columbia Falls 
Kalispell 
Columbia Falls

A full line of fabrics to 
choose from

Truck and car seats re
built and re-covered

no
I

For Information Call Jaqneth’s 
Inc.—Phone No. 54

MERLE'S All animals will be tested with thirty days of Sale for T. B. and Bangs disease.

Order your catalogs from 
Ray Simonson, Whitefish, Box 658

Ai ay to. j SHOPAwnings Made & Installed
127 Second Ave. West 

Kalispell, Montana
i Phil Buck, Auctioneer
illlllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllUlllllllllllllllllHIIHIII[IHIllHlllllllllllllllllHlllllHllllllllHUNIIIHIIHHHimilllllllHllllllil

113 Mineral'Ave Phone 188

i


